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CONFESSIONS MAKE-U- P LESSON BETWEtN SCENES

rCu Daily Movie Magazine JekLJ OF
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Hew the Movies Brought Billy Penn te Life
movie have lenf many urn ami Strang thing., but n statue

THElif would wm te he n fnirlv lnrRe rdfr. They've done it. however, nn

right here In fart, pvic n step further. They're put brain and n

tongue in the statue
There i? no mlrtrle about it. 1'vm thing vn rarefully thought out in

advance, mi that hm the merie-ramer- a rrnnk went, 'round the lifeless metal

slowly leek en the neniblance of IMn human being, opened its eyes, metrd
ita hamlx. t.'ek :i l'v breath- - utnl ent off for tnxi ride.

Ne mere tit -- uhi'-' t for aw h i demonstration could be found than Billy Penn.

te the Walfan federation, which has "plotted ' him ns the tat in its cam-naii-

merle -- One fall. t)m Heart. One Answer " proceeded Inst cck te bring

the founder back In life. The fa.-- t that Billy's statue stands .".IT feet In the ,,

but Impossible nf solution. I he greater
wade the problem n lift l awkward, net

the dlflculty, Ibe greater wi the determination t. succeed.

that the " ntmea ana no irniji ! hum my r"N i tlrst showing icheA " rcdfrafien opens its community reucaii
in errmhcr and new that Hilly Am

imm where he nirveys his ' "' '"'
had happened, ' - pemiiaaiMe te tell

graphs feat attending his lift te

hn rmlerntinn en mera it em "fls
l1 nttlng n close-u- p of LVnu. and an
.. ,.... n ...... l.., n, nirmnn liii.- -

fact of the City Hall stat i but that ri Jut "ink. any difference te them. Thej

found an aviator he would de the trick.
SUrting earlv in the morning, with camera man and mono camera aboard.

the nlane flew up "ever (he city from Seventy-thir- d street nt- -i Island read, making

line for Blliv. Three times around the statue it , the camera each
a nee
time filming every "button, every wrinkle ou Billy', cletbea and every eyelash.

WyB,lly fareSTut and shaken hand, with the flier, bad he been
.. j ... .u.- - .. ntentr of that for him te de latr during his trip

round town te welfare and social arnica agencies, as provided In the Federation',

The proper time .had net.yrriwd ret.
Then for a pose 01 i, me cru.'iau.u . ... ..

eamera up en the reef of the Varkway Building at Bread and Cherry street., and

with ten-Inc- h telephoto lena. reeled off 100 feei or mere with the same resulta
a If they had been within a .tone's threw of the statue. Thia produced the

"seml-cless-up- ." a. they call it. .bowing the statue, from the top of the hat

down te a point en the tower twelve or fifteen feet below Billy s .hoe..

0 UVCB ter the preliminaries. FiUning Penn frrnn the air and from

'n top of a tall huilding is all

art MmTI moil, tut the next step
.. .. ..... - i .1 !J"it H be al' rignt it vu ae ti.

movie fans itili be eMe te judge for
done.

of fkr- actual "resurrection" part of feature embracedmHB flrat atagt - -
J. of a huge canvas anrt trame

A

the the

all except the statue itself. tneatre carpem-,r- s ami ic, im.uv ..
the job. and they turned out an "eet." perfectly picturing m raint

arery curve and detail of Penn's pedestal.
Leaded aboard a big truck, this "eet" waa transrert-- d te th- - end of the

and set up atop the hill whereon, eventually, will stand a portion of

Philadelphia's much-discusse- d art gallery. There, with the meyie camera poised

before and below at the same angle a. that at which it steed before and below

the real tower and the real statue, everything was ready te sheet Billy aa be r

CmV '
..- - it,.. A Slr.i.r. th Welfare Federation's Billy Penn. Face.

figure fashion, evervthlng in Sulzer's
founder himself, all except, perhaps, the
an awfullv het afternoon out there en that

All rendv? " megaphened Gilbert E.
Jir.,. thi-- nroiictlen for the Federation.
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hand a little the

t -- . 4 .... ;,--, TVir' it up a little.J.Cll lU.ii. uiiva in...
out en hill, steed

down at and streets statue Billy

camera could tell the two. you can't put
ever en a camera-- av girls

the camera crank bis eyes.
arm., and First the

a ar since saw te
hish

Slowly, carefully, the eagles,
side, his tower. Billy stepped down
frame.

.lust as easy pie. 'Why.
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nfrouterl necessity of

airplane waa As fnr
ever fore within

ttraght move srujr
where the "trick eemes

nA" fwtnn :
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i T7llmoeei top

make up was exact Teplica the
en Sulzer brew, was

faraway nui.j
Gable, who wrote ac.narle and

"All ready entwprpn

"Thaf. it.
it.

the lamps, the
until he finally passed out the

ntaftec of routine mtvi dark-roo-

First, cut proper

of ti'enii They resemble
each ver slightly, although

gen.l (Jeerg" Chese-iior- e

opposite Grace Darmond
Hepe Diamond Mystery.

Rebert Mantel! net
playing pictures present. Louise
filauni
Desmond was Dubliu,

FRITZ Fatty Arbuckle weighs
pound I'uti'tnr Stark" plnM'd

I h Shepherd Kingilem
net lead- -

Ii .Tehnsnn Mrs
rivnte Ralph

0r. UtlHII MGHT"

V Here is

tower he clambered.up
"Right out further." commanded director

T.....1, Head That's
Camera!"

There, Parkway Billy living Billy Pen- n-:

while Bread Market steed Penn. Th'
eve net difference between the and much

with freckles all knew.
As revolved, Parkway Billy slowly opened

raised hi., looked out around him. he spied bread expanse

of his eitr. thou amazed moment its growth be it, decided
descend his perch.

grasping
of

sure!

leneth the "talc" the real statue irem the Park-

way Building renf. sprinkling one tire of the airplane close u;n
throueh then they hook thr "lake" of the rndrl ttat'ie

the Parkway hil. out the one the ether,
and therr yen arr. Oh, thr parkway hill irerk wai done uith
ordinary tiee-inc- h lens, that the itntiie picture prerisrly the
Kite the the (oneir iistiiicc irilA tht ten-inc-

lens.

Answers to Questions by Mevie Fans
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Byracilse, She
before her the

Her latest "Shadows
of the play
the stage this winter

NEWT May tiny lit-

tle less than feet
height, big blue eyes and wav
dark Her starring
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It wns all done in the mei se don't worry. By a clever photographic stuut the Welfare Federation, in the
interest of a campaign, caused Billy I'enn te climb down off his perch en City Hall tower. The pictures show

the various stnges of his "descent," but it's nil right, (leraldine, he's back en the job

HAS A CHAT
WITH VALENTINO;

HIM
...

By HELEN KM MP II
tt . BSINTHE at a football game

J ry wng m) rmuring, 'Hen
.T .1 I

"'!'- -- Mercury con- -

i" " "y "--

As aha paused for breath I awed her
what en eartli she was talkiug about.

Who else but
And before sh" could finish, four en- -

, fl lBUnehed nues- -

'" ' hP'; '- - " "' ' fascinat- -

ing? De his eyes flash like Julie a?
Tien't tell us he's a highbrow. Is his
lair as t,Ia' k and shiny as it leeks?"

I might have knewn: who olse but
Rudelph Valentine would be the sub- -

joer unuer mscusMen
I was introduced te him in the lobby

of the hotel where he is stepping,
iarry started breathlessly. "And be-

fore 'we hud born sitting there talking
five minutes the place was full of girls
watching us. lie never noticed it
acted n though I were the only person
who matter-- d te him at that uieuieut.
and I loved him for it.

"1 can't describe him te you he's
hafSiiij He has such u healthy sense
of humor that he c;in turn it inward
and laiift: at his own tmhles. Only 1

will.pever laugh at -- The Four Herse- -

5SU iShrw.J,tt&, me
u"'-whi,-

he pokes fun at his youthful
te be a Ileai Brummell. you can t helr
noticing the very tight, white vest, the
large nligrei ring set w.tn jixie, tne verj
long I :" cigarette holder nnd the elab-
orately striped blue -- hirt he wears. And
when "he leeks ,i' you intently and says
somewhat sudly, I hava been a very
bad boy : I Iium near "broken my meth-r'- s

heart " you wonder just what
mother wouldn't be broken-hearte- d at
sei ing him -- Mit us' in the world et
suscept ble women

T if ii think ihut he talkedegg,
about imself, or aueui tin- -

of toting. r liew he hate- -
.. . ' a. a '

mnne I.. nrt nii iiiisl.'i eii
"Th 'i at (I - he talk about?" the

four sweet tiling asked incredil
leuslj

.Inn Ma i in no said impres
sivelv . "Nmm li'ii'l jump te Ibe con

III THE SCREEN

de and
. ,, .y.f.. , .. ,,.-- ng and

'- .L"1, .."Ud" alT'tCe,,. , ,
A , V, ,

rv.lav t line

tirid and Peln egri (ex-
treme left), who lia. left the rooms of
I and b.iiqlnnd ler thin picture of the
mysterious) Ent The gentleman in the
'y the unit, is Paul II rencr, tinted German

mho ha a pari in the picture
... &s-v- jl sP e
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elusion that romance developed
en the "Four Horsemen' let beside the
director's and tlie leading woman's.
Rudelph Valentine's interest in June
Matins is mere like adoration. She dis- -

him, jeu knew he snys
thnt whatever geed work lie did in the
'Four Horsemen' is due te her advice

..and encouragement. she ulwnjs sat

"TTK WANTS te 'BloedXI -- r be,,-- "
;;;;!;

""
1(..' werklna.,; ,v, of tlinr

exotic
throne

rnnce
center.

J'rectur,

JQL
JSk

aVrsaH iXIr

"ls. r2k.iJ

I saaW

i

another

covered

A

just off the set and when she didn't
like what he wns doing, she would shake
"er iead at him, nnd then lie would trj
it another way nnd another until June
1,..............lie Liiitml .

,. , ,. ... .1 f .. 1...H .. ...!. '
i tui. ai ii iwi ii.i n i

n, ,e)(J mQ ,shp )g deinR (,i(. s,.rnal.te
for Maxwell Knrger's productions new.

e" ls weiulerliil.
And thou he told me about Geerge

Melferd, who Just finished directing him
and Agnes Ayrea in 'The Sheik.' He
said. "I don't knew wiiat my next sterj
is all abeur--- I am te play in "Moren
of the l.ady I.etty" with j)oret4iy Pal-ten- .

But 1 knew that I'ncle Ocerge is
going te direct it, mid that is all lhat
Is necessary. I'ncle Oeergc will watch
out for me and make iue de geed
things.

"But if any one else directs me I
want te in sure of mv story. When 1

was offered a starring contract last
wek and turnul it down, the eeinpnuy
asked me what I wanted. I fold them.
1'hey thought I was n foolish jeungman te have, read leta and niudc up mv
mind what sort of stories I wanted
they expected it was mere money I

would want.'

"An he told me suniet limw el-- v lm
told nn- - why some pictures aren't as
gei d us they ought te he." Harry hurled
bai k at us as she prepared te depart.

II b nil the fault of home brew. If
tin director and the cameraman get te
exchanging recipes and experiences, it's
ull up with the picture. Just remem-
ber that."

Mi we replied in chorus, "If Vnl- -
"nt i - ill it. WO don't rnri. nhnur fli
rest uf picture."
..
Hrrbert Raivlittsen Is

tf Pugnacious, But
riK'I ;H the joy of anticipation was

lest te him. Herbert. Ilnu Imt,.,
featured player of "Jlie Substitute
M i 'ire " al L'niversal City, de- -

(hen whs (piile as much pleasure
lonlizatieu in his recent dramatic
111 r- von if bis words are con- -

f te the old adage
it w:i- - lust this WftT." ex- -

' Kawlinsen Five long yenrs!
v I b- - playing in a picture anil the

called for a tremendous tight with
rmin neter well, we had the fight

mi ii was a terror, and
iik- u long story short, the ether

Lap bnike mj kne,. and I was laid up
'or wi. k- -.

Uiweiige eint even In these of
w he aren't specially bloedlhirsly.

'i knew, and se the ether day, when'
ler lil mi te stand at a cer-- :

"0- mid give the fellow who en-- !

i'ii, .i geed punch. 'I wu- - prepared for
notion w lien, le and beheld, who

'eild mj victim prove te be but the
ii who l.nd lirnkeii my knee years

- n ml I hadn't seen him -- luce.
"Did I hit himV I'll say I did."

( Many Harems
Confused This Bedouin

PATJIKTK.' looking Bedouin at- -
iirnil in it flew I nj liiirnniii and

' rle'ii pinup iiii t'i thp 'ttnlie niiir'tjpf
nt iIip I.n-k- y Vfsprn studio nnd in
lirekfii KnglNIi siii :

"1 i'an'1 timl thp nslii harem."
It n during thp tilmitiK of (iperge

Mplferd'H 1'p.iliitii.ii. 'I'll.- - Sluik." and
i' sn hnpi timl anethpr til mi hping
ii ndp en ;i different stugp at the same
tlnip N.i h luirpiii

'I uPtit there." snid thp Itpdeuln.
pointing t" flip nthpr sppiip. "and thpy
i"!i ni- - te KPt mil I vnnl in the inn it.
"T r.tn in thp liHri'in spene.' Net in
m hareni.' he answered, and -- aid te
ni' in heal il.' Seu I cannot find the

uiiii Inn i in
lie a directed te Hip prepur set,

where Agnes Ayrea nnd Rudelph Valcn- -

line, the featured playern. were enact
ing a mesl Impressive scene.

I
A- - nun be Imagined, thp studio were

n decidedly Oricntnl aspect while these
picture were in the making.

you saw this?
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JACK PICKFORD IS
USING MARTS

TECHNICAL STAFF
By C0N8TANCK PALMER

Hollywood, Calif.
HEAR Mary Pick ford is about te. orI lias skedoedlod off te Europe along

with friend hubby and mother. I'll
bet her publicity
man is relieved
that the thing is at
last done. Before
the exodus. hit
days were laid out
as fellows :

Menda : Thrill-
ing story en Tick-for-

- Fairbanks'
European trip sent

out. Tuesday :

'llmm" JiB European trip
story denied, ami new story sent out.

Wednesday and each day there-
after: Stories of trips te Africa. China
and Spokane alternately sent out and
denied. It's a great life.

The entire Pickford technical staff has
been transferred from Mi-- s Marj's pay-
roll te Master .lack's, the arrangement
te continue while Master .1 iv making
"The Tailor-Mad- Man." Ne doubt If
the picture Is finished before Mi-- - Mary
returns. Miss Lettie may be prevailed
upon te fillum-- . se that the
staff may continue all -- In -- the family, os
'twere. Life uiu be worth living after!
all.

Ses-.i- e Hayakawa la at work en "The
il. . - i ..- - !. T, ... . i

"i in i nin ion';!': met ni
the Robertsen -- Cele Studies. His wife,
Tsuru Aeki. plays his lead. There seem
te be findsome -- indeed, many- - who
her ail that - .lapanosely perfect. I
don't, but then that's mv perfectly
valueless opinion, and enn he discarded
as such.

She was bejug sweet and shy. and
Set-su- vigorous and masterful. They
seem te work verv well together, le the
tune of some of the mesl atrocious
mush' I ever heard en n set. Mebbe
the Japan' e don't mind It. Evidently
uei.

I believe there are times when
Hayakawa deea a fine characterization,
depending upon the vehicle In which he
riiles te the screen. Ne, I'll take that
back, an hlame it all en the story.
Harry (arr. who does such very fine
criticisms is a very staunch admirer
of hi- - i no of hi- - remarks about (he
Japanese actor strikes me as being
very pal Say. he: "flew long will
his managers continue te open clam
shell- - with n line ru?:erV" Thank ;nti,
Mr. Carr.

I'nKDERICK isp::
st fi r t a new lirodiK'llen ou the

J.-t-h if Si iilcinber. She is eiip of the
innst p e p n ii r
women u in n a
iiiinibers of l tin
Profession Hint I

knew. She is
(enutnelj gpiiuini'.
If I inny lie se
n I ii m k y, whole-
hearted and whole
HOUled. It's pretty
geed sign of a per-
son's worth when
they arp udored by
the people they

erk with, from
rxsmismwmmsmmu the prep hey en the

set te (liii crtibtr
infill HI till

Weight; rpmarks of thp grpat Sir
iiituTt i hi-I- r. n'Miti iPOMinr leun for

a short leKiif land, are reported as
I'"ik seini-tliin- g le tbeeffeet that: "I
ba- Ictirtn-'- ii deal about motion
pictures, and mj av in Hollywood has
been Interesting." Ain't it the truth,
t'areliin '!

Just One Dish After
Anether, Says Betty

BETTY AM.r'.N. who is making lfr
serpen appearance in the Hex

Ingrain production of "Turn te the
Right. ' finds that her principal ocpii-petio- n

in front of the itimpra has been
washing dishes.

"One day I had le wash a set of
dishes eleven times," -- h,. complains.
"Anil te think I wpnt Inte the movies
se I could k t nwu from the possibility
nf huMlig n life ul the Liii In u slukl"

THE STORY BEGINS
TTIfa. thn early days in the aid
Fine Arts studio in California when
Colleen Moere, the Oish girls, Bessie
lieve and a host of ethers were net
much mere than extra girls. Diana
Chcyni: trlt.t hew she and her chum,
Isabel Heath, sat lonesemely mound
the studio until PMI Crancy, the
famous director, rhese Isabel te be
the first of the screen's "baby
vamps." They are seen together a
great deal, and a scandal is created
by the director's wife. Itcrry Win-
chester, a friend of Diana's, it
called nn te help, and Isabel tries te
"vamp" him. Then Isabel an-
nounces she is te be xtnrrcd in the
East by a Paul Markham. Derry
gees te France with the aviation
corps and Diana meets h'eith Oer-ha-

who strangely attracts her.
On the eve of a romantic runaway
marriage, Keith is killed In an auto-
mobile accident.

AND HERE IT CONTINUES

CHAt TKR XXIX
ii A ND new what about you, Nan?"

a-- demanded. "What are you in
New Verk for. and wherc's Billy, and
what's the news?"

She laughed softly and settled back
in her chair, stretching out her pretty
feet, in their bronze pumps, and tilling
them and up down.

"Billy's in l.es Angeles," she
"Th baby's here with uic,

only he isn't a baby any longer, and
the news is that I came en te help in
the screening of one of my steriea."

"One of your Bteries!" 1 gasped.
"Nnn Shayne, what en earth de you
mean?"

She chuckled delightedly at my amaze-
ment.

"Net Nan Shnyne Anna Corliss, my
dear; it's my maiden uanie, you knew."

"Anna Corliss why, 1 ve heard of
you ! Yeu wrote why, you've written
heaps of the things that have been done
this last year. Tell me about it!"

She cnnie across te the fire then.
and curled up en one of the big fleer
cushions at my feet.

"Jt began back there when IsnbM
Heath was trying her wiles en Billy
you remember et course. I was just

theatres obtain through
Company America, which a guarantee

productions. for
obtaining through the

America.

broken-hearte- d, especially when he took
her out in our littl car you kuew
new i u leven innr car, una registered
a an extra under an assumed name at
one of the agencies, te mene te
help make the payments en it. Billy
eiun i snow .luetu uiiii nn it wu
toe late te step me. of course, and
then he made me premise never te de
it again; he said that a motion pic- -

ture studio was no place for his wife 1

And then he fell for Isabel!
"Well. I decided then that I was

pulling 'e.i mill M Oi U jricilMin'i nil ,

that if I had outside Interests, as Hilly
did, it would be betle. for me. I had
the baby, of course, but I felt Igat
there ought te he mere, toe.

Se, when Hilly came bast with Isn- -

b- - S.?. Z. ""ST!- -wn. oie .
you

.
see u dm si e 11 u v- -

made.' Awful, my dear-- 1 had my
mother come nnd live with me, and 1

WMt te work. Yes'm. I learned te be
a stenographer, nnd get a job In em
of the studies, and pretty seen was

clerk for one of the directors,
toe. Then I get into the scenario de-
partment and before long T was reading
scenarios we get about five hundred
a week, most of them Impossible and
sorting out the geed ones for the head
of the department.

"And then I get nn idea, and worked
ever it, nnd submitted a synopsis of it
te the editor, and he worked en it
with me. and one of the directors liked
it, nnd the deed was done. They made
a picture of it and no a hundred
dollars a reel, and the day B lly get
back from the East, broke nnd re-
pentant. 1 took him te the first showing
of mv picture!"

"Why, Nnn!" I exclaimed "I never
heard of such n thing. I think veu're
marvelous."

"Net at nil. But I had just one

PHOTOri-AV-

The following
'eaOfMUYT STANLEY

early showing
company r in your locality

Company of

runk Avs.MerrisAlhambra W. uniy at r. kv-

BEBE DANIELS
in 'TWO wnSEKa WITH PAY" .

All rpltrMV FrunkferJ & AllfBhtny
rtL,LUVjriL.11l Mat. Da lly 2.1.V Kvll st 8

RKI.INAI.lt ItAKKKK'S. pROm t TI?
"THE OLD NEST

"AO--V- li r 6l THOMPSON 8T.

ELLIOTT DEXTER
In T1IE WITt HIM. HOI K"

chmtnut bsi. ithARCADIA i a v e ifie p m.

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
ln MVMMA S MVAItV'

"JTe-T-Z-x- FRANKLIN ailtARD A S.

AS I matimv--k nAjt.y
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

In ( HAKI.r. IT
lULTMieiwBALTIMOKL BVB.:0.AT.MA I

Dorethy Dalten in Behind
Adflrll j""1 1!-'-"-"

04TH AND WOODLAND AVE
BENN MATIMK I.AII.Y

WILLIAM S. HART
In "THE WHISTLE"

BROADWAY W.JW
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

n m sirn"
MS MARKET ST.

CAPI I OL in A M m 11:16 P. M

KHIIMin HARTHKI MKSS In
"EXPERIENCE"

v SVM A I I, 111 &l Uapleweea
(. (J .UNrtL 2::m 7 .tM II I' M.

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In " HAROE IT"

DARBY THEATRE
CHARLES RAY

In "THE OLD aWIMMINJ HOLE

MAIM ST . MANAVLNKEMPRESS MATINEE DAll.V

CHARLES RAY
In "IT.AfK.ri I VALLEV

'Jtjlh ulrard Ave.FAIRMOUNT MATINBK DAILY
KM I'll IM V Sprlnl f lit In

VVfciVWS-- W

aTjIII V THEATRE tail MARKET
rAlVllL.1 a M te wn.siOHT

WILLIAM S. HART
In "THE I.I

CTU CT IIILA'IRK Hflew Slrur
JO 1 ri 31. MATINBH l'Atu

Nnrrlsl '""' '" laSSee eilirr nix ..ml

"ISQBEL"
....

"MEN WOMEN LOVE"
ADDED l BPBIHE VA1 DK.V1LI.E

rl ORP t,ue1 MA,tKET ST
911 ! :.'10 tr. IIiiirr DDinvni-iV- L ervnu i

10 "TUE LAND OK HOPE"

iliininta Tliemns. the winner in a Des Moines prize contest, was girea
a chance with Nerma Talnmdgc's company, and will have a small part
in Nerma! next picture.. Here the star Is showing the novice jushew

the lip stick should be applied

little grain of sense. Where I get it
I don't knew. At first I was furiously
nturrv at Billv for Coin! Fast, even
tkniivh it did liienn thnt he'd earn mere
money than he would by staying Home.
It would have been the "easiest thine in
t,e world for me le have left him right
ti1Pn. But I reasoned it out for myself.
anf (eci(le,i tliat til mnKe mjseit se
interesting and se independent of Wil- -

Ham Hewitt Shayne that he wouldn't
dream of preferring any ether woman'
te me. I was going te held him. net
just because I was his wife and the!
mother of his son. but bevnusc be wanted
te stay.

IMUl l think ffoiter le HVII wns ensv '

for me. There were times when It
secnicd tr me iliet tlie sriggly Ii tt le
marks you learn in shorthand would

SZV! rckvTn--
Vt ."2':. "job before I'd finished the course, nnd.

toe. in getting one thai didn't mean

told that i;his
a go out

net often. haven't

mv having te lake much most
of the work did was typing reports "Little Minister Started;
anil doing like that. And. efj
course, even after Isabel's plans sort Betty CeniDSOll Is Starred
of fell through. Billy was ashamed te! '
come te the Coast, because he knew fctfTMIR Little Minister," which is th
hew I'd felt about his He 1going was ,, p , , ( fc-away nearly a ear, (hat gave'. . H""w
me a geed chance te prove what I could!1" i"0,llr'"- - "a ueen put In production
de. And new. well, you never saw a nt he La sky studio Hollywood under
mete adoring husband than Billy Is. the direction of Penrbyn Stanlaws with
And I love him mere than Betty Compaen pla.viug the leading role.

"And you're Anna one of; The ether Barrie plays that have
the most successful scenario writers in, come te the screen "The Admirable
the business." 1 remarked, studying her I Crichton" (Cecil De Mille's "Mai
glowing face. "1 can't realise thnt. and Female"). "Half an Heur" and
Nn. I wish I could de something like!"What Every Weman Knows." g

v linm De Mille production. Pan,"
"Yeu!" she repeated. "Why, you Barrle'g delightful play, which hat

have the biggest kind of career ahead Riven Maude Adams such splendid op-o- f

you. It's the ether way round I ertunities, will no made into picture
you what need is a social career form, nnd "Sentimental Temmy." ess
that's Independent! of Deny. Yeu of Barrie's was n recent

go anywhere, you? Seme one lease.

PHOTIll'I.AVS

their pictures the
et" is of

of the finest Ask the theati'e
pictures Stanley

get

con-
tinuity

paid

ML"

and

UrVrt1' I MAilNKi. I'Alt.T
DOROTHY DALTON

I" "HKIIIMl M.XHKfs"

GPAT NORTHERN ,ire VI fVfSC
'in VEHNKI Id

"A Tale of Twe Worlds"
IMPFRIAI IWTH WALNUT UTS

t i i nii i ,,,ib a.ae; IJviiu. 7 ii "

TOM MIX
!. "A1TKK lOdt tn N IIKART"

Leriieh Pala, liw" laiiiuwn Ave, and
lilfC.)

FREDERICK
In "BOAUH UyiUJHTI.NY"

I IRFRTY HIK'AU A iiiI.I'MLlA AV
I MATiM.I. tiAil.V

MARY MILES MINTER
In "THE LITTLE CLOWN"

ORIENT """'V; ;:nD 81

Wll 1 1AM RUSSELL!I
, mm.im, kiiw

OVERBROOK WD a!iE5P"u
BEBE DANIELS

la "BUM AND IMtAKEM

PALACE 1214 MAHMIT
til A l I,. II I I. f

RKiilNAU) BARKER' I'ROIH (TION
"THE OLD NEST"

PRINCESS. I'M 3i.lti I'.T SrHLLT
.in r . i - i .

v.' ' ' I Ji.rAnTII1f la, 1UJIJ I n T UAL 1 OIN
'2 !'T.E Tr-- OK JtlATHIMis"DCfTMT MAUKi-'- r nt iT"i7.' 7?f,15

XVJL-l- J ,. ,, . :- - ,",;'"mMl rviiuti rVllINILR
- In "DON'T CALL ME LITTI.K ewr."
RIALTO USHitANlOW.x avTcnuS

A1 B't
ETHEL CLAYTON

In "WEALTH"
RUBY MAiKLT ST. BUUJW'TTH

id a r .. ii t--

..Xll Hl1 E TOIKNEIRS
"FOOLISH MATRONS"

SAVOY mi MAUKtir hTlUIET"
i A t ri i .i i. I....T. nn. . . "'"'"ni

"Leve, Honor and
,1.1

Behave
ft

'I

SHERWOOD m V'VvVVai
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

' lM.KUOI jUSISKSs"
STANLEY ,TAARixfr. A, 1WTH "

K.II. B.1 IE MIlLVk" '' M

"THE AFFAIRS OF ANAT0L"
333 MARKET ,':-", --T- OM

MIX
.'" '"AKTKR Mil R OWN ill lUT..

Wli-iTrM- "i .... . "'''
P. M.CHARLES RAY

,n "MHI' IRON

"' wr--"'

131 Al T- -nmi.ivj M. B. H,RT In

.

'
IDLE HOUR H'HK

WHISTI.K"
IMNiKi,.

"DIC EN AND DRAREI

i.RANKr-OK- ,,l. .Br5"u:VILlUK A "?' 7 . a" th

fWBilWngJBisfirWflWfinff " -

me Sandy keeps you shut
here with sister."

"Once in while T with
Derry. hut I time,"
I answered.

dictatien:
i

things

back

in

ever."
Corliss

arc
B.

"IVter

with
you

novels,
de

MOKKIK

KTIIKKT

"Well, unless you're a perfect idiot
you'll walk right straight out and marrr
Derry Winchester the minute this Unit
picture is nnwiwi, .an told me. jump,
ing te her feet and looking down at mi
severely. "Onn't let your youth ran
away from you, or you'll be sorry for
It. Yeu can keep your marriage a
secret, if Mr. Sandy's afraid it will
hurt you with the public. Hut go ahead.
and get married anyway. Dl.If,.. ..!. 1 .. .1nl'V '"'"'" I"' hH' . Btr- -

inffc5' l .J.ZlZllj i
lt, hhe VMi' ;uu- - una, inr atUUrnUQIfl. T. kj.....i. 1 1 I .1 .'"'"" '"";"?'',- - SViTsflB

"J te such p'rececling.

CONTINUED MONDAY

PHOTOPLAYS

company r

C fha NIXON NIRDLlNGEhrtl
THE AIRES J

BELMONT KI ABOVE MAKKBr
i fin nnn b an nllP. R.

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "WHITE AND INMAKKIED"

CEDAR C0TH cDAn AVBmrii?.. . L?'! an- - am 7 use
'rr- "nn r"ANK lllltmb le

THE DEVIL'S CONFESSION "

COLISEUM Mark'" B" r!"h M!h
1.30 te il 7 nl

WALLACE REID
In "TUB HOME STRETl II "

JUMBO TOONT ST GtnARD AVR.
Jumbo June, en F'raiikferd "L"

jV,F OLn EH ' ""OOD Sjed s Country and the Law"

LEADFR 41ST 'AM-ASTK- R AV
MATINEK 1UILT

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "TIIK tOMHKNT OF CANAAN

LOCUST r- '- ASD LOCUST FTREBW
Ma(I I:.() 3 30 ar. Kgote)tnpismr --....K-Dr. I I T I iirvli'wriM "THF. E.ND Of

AVMM J11 THF. WORLD"HAROLD I.I.OVD In THE
i

..- - -- .
K V() I KI A.VD MANNOM STS.

M v risiit; nAttT
ALICE LAKE

In "I NC'HARTKD SKAS''

STRANH OBBMANTOWN AVB.
AT VBNA.NOO STRE1T

Bicil.VRD BARTHELMEM anil mi ml Is

"EXPERIENCE"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A

Germantown BjlO nrnm'itpan Aea
MATINKK DAILT

WANDA HAWLEY
In "THE SNOB"

.'. a

JEFFERSON "VJr&fflh?
ALICE JOYCE

In "TIIK. -i Kn RIM."

PARK rilDiiK, AVL. 4 UAIPHTN IT.

Mjt. (:IS. Uvga 3 t "
EARLE WILLIAMS

In "THE HII.VEK I AR "

WEST ALLEGHENY 5th
Mni'n"

AH'1","
Urn

ANNA Q. NEILLSON
la "WHAT WOMEN WLL l0

r 1


